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entire stork, of course, but Saturday we will espe-

cially feature garments at $15.00.
$20.00 and $22.50 Suits and Overcoats, of the

renowned "Sampeck" make The world's best

clothes for young men. Our large went window (to

which especial attention Is directed) displays a

large variety.

HrrutlnUe
this the more
to own one or
Overcoats.
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Women's $4.00, $5.00
'ant $6.00 Uses

Not an accumulation
shapesS2J5 but "right-up-to-no-

Short vamp models in
patent and dull leath

ers 'or velvet with dull kid. Bilk or
Black or tan leathers, slies 2 to 7 widths
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will Still continue to be graxed, and on the
bench lands cultivated pasture plants will

be grown that will yield three times at
much food as the native pastures now fur-

nish,
1r ; '

That Montana will hava great extension
in sugar" beet production tw evident from
the fact that It ha one of the largest and
most successful sugar beef factories In the
United 8tte. Jt Is located in the

'
valley of the Yellowatone.

In the lower Yellowstone are 70.000 acre
that may aoon be put under irrigation. In

the Milk river valley are 260,000 acres. In

the Bun river project, 24O.0O0 acres; In the If
Klack Foot project, SOm.OOO acres, and in

the lower Flathead, mooo acres. Oa all

of these sugar beets can be grown at
successfully at at Hilling, where the fac-- ,

tory is now located. . t

altera Ksiuett f Apple.
The Flathead and Bitter Root valleys

are new greatly famous for the production
of apples, and other fruit. The same I

true of a very many other lesser valleys
which cannot now be named. Thcrs are
alto hundreds of thousand of acre of
ott.er land now covered with foret that
some day will be devoted to the growth
of protlabl orchard. That other be-

yond Montana have awakened to the Im-

portance of thee resource la evidenced
by the great Inruah' of ettler and home-seek- er

that are now rushing In from
every direction."

if. W. Tettlbone, In charge of the Oreat
Falls exhibit, gave an Interesting address
on "Oreat Fall-- Th Electric City," say-

ing:
Oreat Fall la loc'atcd In the wst cen-

tral part of Montana In what I known a
the 'big basin' country, one of the best ag-

ricultural sections of the state," said Mr.
Pettibone. "It I mile weat of Omaha
and M0 miles east of Seattle, so that it
poaseaees ample room to develop Into a
large city. It la located In th 'chlnook
belt' where a mild southwest wind pre-

vail three day out of every four, and a
a result th winters are milder than hare
in Omaha.

Plow I'atll Deeensfcer.
"During th present a Inter th farmer

have been able to plow their fields until
the latter part of December, and thus far
this season It ha been unnecessary to
feed stock, with the exception of a few
day.

"Great Falls la one of the most beautiful
residence elite lit the northwest. All of
its residential avenues and street are'
boulevarded with a uouble row of ash and
elm tree on either side. There are oe.
twenty nillv .of such boulevard in which
are found over IU.OuO brautlful (hade trees.
Th city possesses an extenalve park sys-

tem embracing iOU acre of parka, 100 acres
of which have been Improved to the high-

est degree.
"Great Falls la a city with a great fu-

ture. It pnsseasts all of the eesent.als
neceeaary for the building of a mighty city

unlimited water power, rich mineral de-

posits near at In nil, spUndld railroad fa-

cilities for reacliliig the an rounding ter-
ritory, and a large and productive agri-
cultural territory tributary to the city.
J antes J. Hill In speaking of Oieat Fall
said that many of tlmae wuh.n hi hearing
wuuld live to see It another t'ittsburg."

Tells Jaallh Baalo.
C. A. McOann spoks on "The Judith

Basin." He ald:
"Have you ever witnessed the tians.tion

of a great commonwealth from the primi-

tive Industries to the ultimate agricultural
and manufacturing period? If you have not,

l
- you have missed one of the most Interest-

ing and broadening experience in life.
The state of Montana I now experienc-

ing that period of transition.
"Th Indian and the buffalo gave place

to th stockman with hi immense herd ef
domeetie stack and the rancher In turn Is
bow giving place to the farmer, who mark

;

the last aad permanent atage of Industrial
development.

Misers Pavaatasi A war.
The miner and rancher are no longer

CableffiallcaJ of broad Montana. The man

changes affect the

Fiery tiarment The more you do

you will admire them- - and decide

nioire Slies 32 to 40 Suits or
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ufacturer and the farmer have appeared
and have- - elainled the future for themselves.

"The development of a great common-

wealth with 0,000,000 acre of tillable land,
with water power capable of

and with mineral wealth beyond the
reckoning of man, is a prospect calculated
to stir the blood" and fir th imagination.

alley. Jleceasla Faraas.
"Already the valleys of the Bitter Root,

of the Gallatin, of the Musselshell and of
the Yellowstone are known as productive
agricultural regions, while the Judith Basin
country I known as on of the greatest.

not the greatest winter wheat region in
th world.

Mashed with a Hasor,
wounded with a gun or pierced by a rusty
nail. ' Bucklen's Arnica Balve heals the
wound. . Guaranteed. 2oc. Fur tale by
Beaton Drug Co.

DEATH RECORD

t fcrlat ShsalT.
HUMPHRET, Neb., Jan. clal.

Christ Bhoemlg, one of th oldest realdents
of Humphrey, died at his home In this city
Thursday morning. Mr. Phoemlg was 60

years of age and a reeldent of Humphrey
for over thirty year. HI friends are num
bered by those who know him. He leave a
widow, hi three children dying In In-

fancy. Hi funeral will be held Saturday
morning from th Catholic church in
Humphrey.

T. K. Wlloa.
CRK8TON, la., Jan. K.

Wilson, a prominent real estate dealer, died
last night at Cottage hospital. Mr. Wilson
had been suffering from asthma and com-
plications for some time and Wednesday
went to the hospital for treatment. He
toa quit wealthy and prominently Identi-
fied with the city's best - Interests. A
widow snd one son. who live In Omaha,
survive him.

Mra. Mar l Fleltas.
Mrs. Mary De Kit-I- t us. aged 43 year,

died at her home. SS51 California street,
Friday morning. The body will be sent to
Jacksonville. III., for burial.

Mra. Mu ! M. Waahloatnn.
Mra Maggie M. Washington, aged H

years, died at the family home, 2411 Hlme-bnug-h

avenue. Friday morning. The
funeral arrangements have not been made.

HYMENEAL

Mifka-Hroom- e.

ALLIANCE. Neb.. Jan. eclal )- -J.

K. Mlfka of San Francisco, formerly of
Alliance, was married yeeterday to Misa
Helen Hroome of thia city. Th wedding
was a home affair, only a few of the moat
Intimate friends of the family beirui pres-
ent. Mr. Mltka arrived her a few days
ago. The bridal party left Immediately for
the west.

Only e HHOIIO qtllNK."
That la Uromo Quinine. Ijok for
the signature of K. W. Grove. Used the
world over to cure a cold In one day. a.

The Weather.
FOR N KIIRASK A Fair. r
FOR lOWA-F- alr and colder.
HhtmiaTa' HullWln P.eoar fnrtv.lHt

hour ehlpmeata north for sero weather;
eaat and weat for to li above, and south
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FIND NINE RIDERLESS HORSES

l Mute Evidences of More Casualties in
Mexican Uprising.

MASSACRE OCCU.S NEAR CUIHILLO

ScalUe Man Tell ml Klllla of Fed-

eral Soldier K.atrapsirrf la Moaa-taln- e at
Hanrh OwMf 1

nanda Imnrimli.
KAOLK PASS. Ttx . .Inn. 27. Nine rider-

less horses, with the liat of their late
ridt-r- i studied to the saddles, two ol in

n
.addles also bearing bloodstain. wer
fouiirl on the outskirts of Oudad Porflrlo
I'lax. acroa the river from thl city, today.
The animal were Identified ns those ridden
by rurales who left Irn davs ao to do
scout duty on the river. Whether their
rldrrs were killed In the battle near Pan
Carlos last Saturday or whether the rurale
were ambushed and killed by insurrecto

not known.
SAN JOSR, Me.. Jan. 27. P. S. s.

a Seattle, Wssh.. man. was In the
battle with the Insurrecto. He claims to
have killed four federal aoldlera during the
engagement. The maaaacre took place near
Culhlllo.

Jose de I.a Cruse Fanchei and Torllelo
Ortega. Mexican ranch owners, commanded
the Insurreetos.

The federal aoldiera were entrapped In the
mountains and for nearly three dayt were
under fire of the Inaurrectoa. The Insur-
gents captured thirty-tw- o Mauser carbines
and nineteen wounded men. The beaten gov-

ernment troops retreated In dlaorfler to Coy-an- a

and entrenched themselves. They made
no attempt to cross the mountains to their
headquarters In OJInaga. Only UO soldiers
remain In OJinaga and an attack la

After the battle the tnsurrectos retired to
the Rio Grande near Reodoaa. where they
replenished their supply of ammunition. a
Today they returned iethe mountains pass
ing within sight of the federal garrison
in OJInaga. Their announced Intention was
to go to Coyama and attack the remaining
federals there. t

For two weeks a chain guard has been
maintained at Ojlnaga and no one has been
allowed to leave the town. Several United
States cltiiens are held unwilling prisoners
within the lines.

EL PASO, Te Jan. Gon-tale- s.

Insurrector leader In Chihuahua, re-

ceived a letter today from Shafter, Tex.,
confirming the report from Marfa that 115

federals and two Inaurrectoa were killed
when the federals were ambushed near
OJinaga.

SENATORS HALT
AT GIVING JOLT

(Continued from First Page.)

and moved that the resolution be tabled.
The Gerdes motion prevailed.

McKlBfllck of Gage, Introduced a similar
resolution calling for a raise In the salary
of chief bill clerk. This was tabled with
as much rapidity as the foimer one. Bas-et- t

of Buffalo came in at this Juncture
with a resolution providing that the ex
pense relative to furnishing the members
of. the bouse with either printed or type
written copies of each day's house Journal
be ascertained by th chief clerk and re
ported to the house. This resolution wa
tabled as quickly as Its two predecessor

An invitation from the Omaha Elk'
lodge, requesting the presence, of the house
member at a stag social to be given a
the Auditorium In- that city on the twenty
fifth anniversary of that lodge, February
13, was resd.

A communication from the Omaha Min-

isterial union, urging the house to bury
any legislation such ss H. R. 37, that might
have to do with the permitting of the play-
ing of, Sunday baaa ball games, was read.
On motion of Matrau of Madison the com-
munication was referred to th committee
on cities and town, that being the one to
which the bill mentioned wa referred.

la Comaaltle of the Whale.
In committee of the whole, th following

bills were taken up and acted upon:
Hotme roll No. 28. by Prince of Hall, the

unclaimed gooda sale act, was recommendedtor passage and oraered en groaned, withslight amendments, for third reading.
House roll No. 33, by McKtaelck of Gage,

the caboose bill, wa recommended for pas-sa- g
and ordered engrossed wltb th com-

mittee amendments contained thereon.
House roll No. 71, by Gmber of Thayer,

the federal trainmen service act, limiting
the number of hour thereof, was, at th
instance of Its author, referred back to
the committee o fthe whole with specific
amendment.

H. K. No. 71. by Koutou of Richardson,
th regular university mill levy. Recom-
mended for passage.

H. R. No. 71, by Orueber of Thayer, theMil limiting the number of hour for train-
men' service, wa recommended for pas-
sage with amendment In th penal part
of the act added. '

II. R. No. tf, by Doleaal of Raunder.ratifying th Income tax amendment to thestate constitution, was recommended forpassage.
H. Jt. No. 22. by Taylor of Merrick, was

Indefinitely Hstxned. This la a bill prac-
tically the aame as the lHlexal bill.

H. R. No. 44. by Taylor of Hitchcock,
providing a penalty for th mistreatment
of domestic animals, was recommended
for passage.

H. R. No. IS. by Grossman of Douglas,
providing that wive as well as head of
families shall sign assignments of wage,
wa recommended for pasaage.

H. R. No. 4t, by Potts of Pawnee, pro-
viding that th district court Juror may re-
ceive their pay immediately upon comple-
tion of servlre, was reported back to the
house and leave aaked to sit again on the
bill.

H. R. No. 43. by Taylor of Hitchcock.
making It a misdemeanor to abandon al. u
or crippled animals to die on highway or
otner puniic piacea, wa recommended forpassage.

Hill oa rssMte.
The following bills were passed:
H. R. by Fries of Howard, a bill provid-

ing that the salarlva of clerk of diatrit-t- a

courts shall not be affected by the change
shown by census returns, by changing the
population limit, was paaaca upon Its thirdreading bv a vote of a: a yea tind 7 nays

H. K. No. H. by Clark of Cherry, a bill
providing that the inaltrlculatloa fees of
the state normal school at Chadron shall
go Into a library fund for the school, wa
passed without a disaentlng vote.

H R. No. 70. by Iort of Nemaha, pro-
viding that the maltrlculatlon fee of th
state normal school at Peru should be used
for the purchase of book and library sup-
plies, was paaaed. K2 voting ay and nun
nav.

The house adjourned at 4 ' until Monday
afternoon at t o'clock.

NEW UII, I.S BKFOHK I.KUUI.ATI RK

Itepreaeatatlvea aaal Seaatora Are
fllll Keeping Printers Baa.
(From a Staff Correspondent.!

LINCOLN. Neb, Jan. 27 (Special. The

following bills were Introduced In the
house today:

11. 1L 2'". by Minor of lAneasier, prohibit
tiadluK a. tamps unless such atamps define
on their face the character and value of

i lh promised prlia.
H. R. 2M. !' tlrurbrr of Thayer, reqiiirea

telephone ilnea to krep open their public
stations from ( o'clock In th morning-- to

o'clock at nli,-h-t. Including, .Sundays and
holldava.

II. K Ha. by Allfn of Holt amends elec-
tion law to provide that judties of elec
tion limit call the alttntitm of voter to
ciinstttutiot'al ani.r.flin'iiis etilimlttetl on
the i Hllot.

II, It A by Huxliee ..f Klml.ail. makes
Jl.i-hfc- ateallnc a f. Un . al i uidinx c--

ibxttln eh.eii siai!nit.
II. H yi. IIhbIk of liuiu-r- , amends

t'a revenue law by giving county boards
the option of phvIiih precinct awessors i

; la dav or pavlnc bv scnedul at th rata
of 1 cent In cities and 40 rents in coun-2- 4

j try districts, plus not to eiceed l-- 'j a
precinct, wnen real estate is assessed.
Kmerenc.

11. K. i by bkeen of Nemaha, amend

UMt " --"d ")z siv1 i

Kaune. approi'iiait a M v loi the p.rcnae
t the rurtia collection of voyle ami

articles of nlatoric value, now In me pos-
session of the state Historical U'U
omiicu h Mrs. r urttaa.

H. K. 4, by of Fillmoie.
provides nr tilling vacancies in the tl-ilc- e

ot ponce mss.strate.
H. K. iMi. by Mnhurn of Sarpy, appro

pnatea Iliu.OtHi for the Construction ol a
permanent steel and cement grandstand

the state lair grounds, r.mrtgrnoy.
H. R. by McKlsaick. closes tie sea

son on squlriels.
.New Senate Rllla.

The following bills were introduced in
the senate today:

S. F. 13o. by Cox of Kearney Requiring
that all railroad companies snail equip an

(.motives with electric headlights by
the tirst ol January, !.! I'rovia.s a pen-
alty oi from 2vn to food lor each tanure
to do so.

S F. 131. by Cox of Kearney Providing
for the destruction of noxious weed along
the hlffhwa of the state, makes It th
outy ot land owiera to cut certain weeds
catalogued aa noxious weeds before they
come to bloom or maturity) makes It tne
duty of road overseers to rut these weeds
at the expense of land owner It he neg-
lect to do so: provide for a yearly meet-
ing of road overseers to discuss weed
oesl ruction with an expert procured by
the county. ,

8. F. st, by Cox of Kearney Changing
the' width of road In the state of Ne-
braska to fifty feet and providing that the
exceaa width may be uaed by the owner
of adjacent land and empower the county
commissioners to order a greater width
on petition of at least ten persons inter-
ested, after a hearing.

S. F. l.ti. by Bartos Limiting tli," ex-
penses of promotion f or all Nebraska
stock Insurance companies to 6 per cent ot
the par value of the capital. Provide
aiao that this shall apply to all stockcompanies now Incorporated that r

Increaae their capital. It Is
also provided that each company foual
file a ahowlng with the auditor that It
has complied with thia law. There Is an
emergency clauae.

8. F. 134. by Hartoa-Requlr- lng all Insur-
ance companies to furnish Information and
report to the state auditor In writing when
requested by him. This must be done
promptly and fully, and the refusal on
neglect to comply with any uch request
shall be. In the discretion of the auditor,

ground for denying said insurance com
pany the right to do business In the state.

H. F. 136. by Harms Provides that here
after any person engaged In the promo
tion and sale ot capital stock of anv pro
posed Insurance company must first pro-
cure a license from the auditor, which can
be secured only aftar the organisation and
insorporatlon of th company and after it
has been authorised by the auditor to open
Its books.

8. F. 13, by Bartoa Authorising the In
surance department of the state to exer-
cise the right of Inspection and supervision
over all domestic Insurance companies or- -
ganixea or in process of organisation, andover foreign Insurance companies carrying
on th business of Insurance in the state
Kvery Insurance company desiring to do
btiainess In Nebraska must comDlv with
the requirements of the Insurance depart
ment aa a condition precedent to the right
to receive from the Insurance department
authority to carry on business in the state,
it is further provided that this act Is In-
tended not as amendatory of the existing
law, but as additional and supplementary
to those parts of the law havlna reference
to Insurance companies and their regula
tion.

By-Law- s.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 27.(Specla!.)-SI!- as R.

Barton, thy name I cruelty. The pages
In the senate, the bill clerks and all the
other employes who were basking In the
sunlight of the generosity of Senator
Barto. who wanted to raits their salaries,
were thrown down by the state auditor,
who declared the riaaes unconstitutional.
Only the stenographers escaped, since they
are not mentioned In the constitution In
any way and the pay given them Is an
arbitrary proposition. Th pages, who had
been getting only $1.50, were the heroes In
a very pathetic plea made by the gentle-
man from Saline, who pictured their home-lee- s

and friendless condition ' in a great
city, where II 80 and a few dollars Inci
dentally earned by waiting on table at th
capitol lunch counter were scarce' enough
to keep them alive. The senators were
touched and voted ays, but th,e auditor
failed to come through, so to speak.

Senator Albert remarked Friday after-
noon that It might be a good idea for the
senate to hire a lawyer to settle legal ques-
tions for It, sines it had devolved upon the
state auditor to Instruct th member in
elementsry constitutional law.

A number of Irreverent newspspers have
been accusing Senator Bartoa of an
animus In resoluttng so frequently against
the governor. The gentleman from Saline
could hardly be called directly concerned
In Dougla county affairs, but he has been
the leader In the senate against the gov-

ernor. Of course, It Is true beyond a
doubt that the ' senator's brother was
turned down by the executive for a place
on the State Banking board, but the sena-
tor declares that h did not learn this fact
until after he had Introduced his first res-
olution.

The meeting of th privilege and elec-
tion committee of the house, .which the
minority wanted held tonight, will never
take place. The lawyers for Wertmann
and Scheele, th two contestant, were not
able to be present and It was put off un-

til Monday night. At that time, however,
the matter wilt b taken up by the com-
mittee, whether th attorney are on hand
or not.

Probably the cauae ot Justice suffered a
great wrong yesterday when the bill in-

troduced Into the senate by lfember Gait,
designed to mussle newspaper, .was
thrown Into th discard heap. He tried to
defend his measure, but the' committee
would have none of It, asserting that It
was unconstitutional, unenforceable and
absurd, and would would more than all
else tend to th enormity of dull newspa
pers.

Local Option Law
in Hoosier State

Governor Marshall Sign Act Making
City and Township the Unit In-

stead of County. ,

INI1 ANAPOIJS, Jan. Tl. The county
option law will be superceded by th Proc

measure passed by the aenate
last .Tuesday and by th house yesterday
When Governor Thomes R. Marshall today
affixes his slgnsture and makes It a law.

Under the Proctor-Keerv- y measure elec-
tions will be held by cities and townships
Instead of by the county as a whole. The
manner of holding elections under the new
law Is little different fryn the old meas-
ure so far as th number of petitioners
1 concerned.

DEATH WINS IN LONG RACE

t. I.aal Mas Hstalaf frvas Esrapc
to Father's Bedalde t herkrd

by Fa.
NEW YORK. Jn. ZJ. --Through th log

that held John M. Swltser a prisoner on
board the steamship Prlns Trederlch Wll-helr- a

snd checked Jils rac from Europe lo
Ihe bedside ef hla dylnc father In St.
taut, there was waited a alreless mes-
sage today apprising him of his father's
death last night.

A tug. held In readinese lo ronvey him
to Jersey City and a special train awaiting
thtre to rush him lo Si. were dis-

missed upon receipt of the message.
lira. Oeorge C. McCurty of Chlrago, who

Is dangerously ill from heart disease, Is
also aboard th vessel.

l;if
LITTLE CHANCE FOR A CAUCUS

Petition Circulated in Iowa Sena-

torial Fight Lacks Namei.

NEEDS EIGHTY TO GO THROUGH

Farmers of llmir at Pea Molars Meet

aad Form Organise Ion to Ph
Meaaares of latereat to

toll Tillers.

i From a Staff Correspondent l
PF.S MOINES, la , Jan. 27. (Special Tel-

egram ) The effort to ecure caucus of
the republican leglalature on the senator-shi- p

ha not yet been sucreaaful, on y
sixty-tw- o of the members having signed,
while the call provides that It la not good
unlesa there are eighty, which la a ma-

jority of all the members of both branches.
The caucus promoters are still at work
with poor prospects of success.

Ilnaae Farmers Meet.
An organization of farmers for the pur-

pose of sociability and forwarding legtsla-lo- n

of special interest to agricultural pur-
suits was Inaugurated at a meeting of
thirty-tw- o agriculturists of the house.

Representative Robblna of Mills county
was largely reionslble for the first meet-
ing of the farmers. He srted as chairman
of the meeting. Representative Zeller of
MadiKon county la temporary chairman.

A committee of five members was ap-
pointed to draw up the constitution snd
by-la- of the new organisation.

Oregon Plaa Favored.
The senate committee on elections this

afternoon agreed to report favorably a bill
to adapt the "Oregon plan" for election
of t'nlted States senators, and It will be
pushed through the senate very soon. The
plan contemplates a nomination and an
election with all candidates for the legla-
lature pledged to vote for th one who
win at the November pqH.

Direct Inheritance Taxea.
The senate today received the report of

the ways and means committee favorable
to th pasage of the Gtllilland bill for di-

rect Inheritance taxes. The state now col-

lects about $200,000 a year from collateral
Inheritance taxes and this bill applies the
same principle to the direct Inheritances,
though not at the same rate. It Is expected
the bill will be adopted.

A bill to require each county to give
a herlff a residence was reported for kill-
ing.

The Judiciary commute of th senate
has recommended passage ot a bill to give
a husband or wife an absolute right of re-
covery of damages for the death of the
spouse by accident.

Will Visit the Colleges.
The Joint committee of the legislature

on the state educational Institutions will
arrange for a visit to the three colleges
as soon aa the senatorial matter Is out of
the way. The committee has In hand a
part of the printed report of the new board,
and Is required to make a full report on
the work of the board. The committee met
and elected Representative Johnson chair
man.

A bill by Senator McManus to protect the
flag from desecration waa reported favor
ably to the senate today. The bill forbids
using the American flag for advertising
purposes or otherwise making use of It
In a way to detract from Its significance.

Trnpertse Committee Acta.
The senate committee on suppression of

Intemperance held a meeting and decided
upon a policy for th session. The com-
mittee will not act upon any bill without

majority ot all the members of the com
mittee approving such action, regardless
of the number of members that may be
present at the meeting'. The committee has
before It the bill to keep saloons away from
Iowa City and similar bills amending the
prohibitory law, but will not take any
action until later, when it is expected that
all bills affecting th mulct law will b be-

fore the committee.
The barbers of the state are asking for

a commission or board to examine and li-

cense barbers and a bill for that purpose
was Introduced In the house by Mr. Shane
of Wapello county. It provides for sup-
port of the board from fees received and
would require a test ot th capability ot a
barber and also medical examination.

The house passed a bill to authorise the
Issuance of bridge bonds pending the build-
ing of a bridge; also a bill to require re-

ports of all deaths from tuberculosis, and
a bill forbidding any condemnation of any
part of a cemetery for any purpose.

Mr. Shan Introduced a bill to permit
giving a free pass to a watch Inspector on
the railroads '

Beyond introduction of several important
bills, the senate did little. Senator Sulli-
van presented th petition of Dea Molnea
people ssklng for a special primary to In-

struct the legislators how they should vote
on senator. It w signed by J. M. Orvls
and eleven others, and went to the com-
mittee on elections.

KOTBaUVTTB OT OOBAJI BTBaVaUXZFS.
Port. Arrives. Sailed

NRT YORK La Br.t.gn.
MNOAPOHK Ad. Duparr
OHNO KONU Tsmba Mara
ALEXANDRIA Csrmaai .'.
OL.ASOOW Corlnthlsn
UnN'DON Nlrsris
LIRA!! Klir.lt
BREMEN rreld. der Oram
GkNOA Klnrlcls
LONDON M!nnWMk
Qt'EENSTOWN St. Paul
BALTIMURK Badeflta
ST. VINCKNT C'ampblll
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noi extreme.
Easy to button.
Tie slips readily.
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Phillips' Funeral
Brings Noted Men

Men and Women Well Known in
Science, Literature, Arts and Pro-

fessional Life Attend.

NKW YORK. Jan 27 -- The funeral of
I'avld Graham Phillips, the author, who
was assassinated by Fltxhugh C. tlolds-l-oroug-

brought together In St. George's
F.piscopal church, near Gramercy park to-

day many and women well known In arts,
letters, science, finance and professional
life.

Outside the church whs a great crowd,
attracted by curiosity or admiration of hla
writings.

The only near relatives present were the
author's brother and sister, Harrison V.

Phillips and Mra. Carolyn Rrevcrt. The
pallbearers were Henstor Albert J. Rever-Idg- e

of Indiana, who was one of the au-

thor's closest friends: Robert W. Cham-
bers, George Horace Lorlnier. Samuel G.
Blythe. Otto Carmlchael. Alfred Henry
Lew la, Arthur W. Little. John O'Hara Cos-grav-

J. 11. Sears and E. G. Penfleld. The
coffin waa nearly hidden by a blanket of
flowers.

Archdeacon Nelson, aasistant'to Klshop
Greer of the New York diocese, officiated,
asslstted by Rev. George F. Norton and
Itev. J. C. Scott, curate of the church. A
male sextet sang "Nearer. My God, to
Thee," and "Rock of Ages."

Tw organisations were represented at the
funeral by many members, the Sun Alumni
association and the class of '87 at Prince- -
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F.arh s?r a " linked pleas
ure long drawn out." That's

OLD GOLDEN
GOFFEE

has so many votaries. Taste
it and it will "get" you.

Ml Cman SOm m momnd.

Teas Mr- -, Dm Metnea, lewa
Kllltn l lb Isassi Tot (rat. Spicti

t

It's the purest,
It's the best.
Nothing finer
For your guest

imp
"nil BEER YOU LIKE

HAVE A CASE
SLKT HOME

tgnsOMtrs' Distributer

John Nittler
3224 S. 24th Strtet

Out, 1689, R4 S9SZ
loi. ... . Y8ta'
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A 5 Acre
Tract of Land

FREE
At the Omaha
LAND SHOW

A five-acr- e tract of fins Colo-

rado land wtll be flTen away

Saturday evening, January 28.

Each risltor to the Ind Show

will be given full details.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
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Cuba Jamaica Panama Colombia
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BERMUDA, 120 and Up
larlaaiTe Toun at atonsrsai itua.

SANDEMM" SUN,
14S l,a Sail St.. Chicago.

W. E. BU:K. la-- rarnam l

030.00 Suits to Order For

$15.00
Haturday, January 28, we offer 54) suits, that formerly sold for $26. no

and $30.00. made to measure, for $15. 00
Kitra Trousers $5.00 per pair.
Only one $15.00 suit to a customer.
These are all wool goods of good quality and we guarantee per-

fect fit, good work and good strong lining.
During our Winter Itedurtlon Sale we offer:

$35. 00 Suits to order for $20.00 $50 00 Bulls to order for $M.'.IH

$40.00 Suits to order for 2.V1M) ; $45.00 Suits to order for $40.00

acCarthy-lVilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 0 SOITH 16TH ST. NfcAK FA MX AM
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ton unlveraity. to both of which Phillips
was a member There arte slao representa-
tive of th Indiana society. Colonel He'll
lUrvey of Harper's Vaarastne. Frank A

Munsey. publisher; Arthur Brisbane, editor;
Robert t'ndeiwood Johnson of the Century
Magaaine; Samuel Hopkins Adams. Will
Irwin. Ulllan Hr-ll- . Panlel Frohman. How-

ard Thompson and Will N. Harbin.

A Ouarantt of Business Prosperity
Tl e Persistent snd Wise Patronage of
The I'ee Advertising Columns.

Toothache
stops immediately if you use

SLOAN'S
LIMIMEOT

Prle, waa., SO,, mmd 01. OO.

NO TIME

WASTING HERE
Thorp isn't a moment 's tU-la- y

when you walk into tdo
Hoston Lunch for a meal.

Everything is ready when
you are, aud so invitingly
prepared and displayed that
you wonder why you never
thought to try it before.

The Boston Lunch
isia rilXlK STRUCT.
1408 rAKBTABC STB1ET.
1406 SOTOIiAS STREET.

AMt'SKMK.NTK.

War Dances
Ey Chief Yellow Horse

and Twenty

Real Sioux Indians
EVERY AFTERNOON

AND EVENING
Special Musical and

Speaking Program
Every Day

DAILY FEATURES

Travel Tales
Two Moving Picture

Show 8.

Hawaiian Singers.
Miss Lor a Nettie Reiter,

Cornetist Virtuoso
Concert by Land Show
Concert Band, every hour.

Doors Open at 10:30 A. M.

1

(RUG Frollot
Two

Dally

THE MILLER STOCK CO.

THE GAMBLER'S WIFE
WITS

MADGE HALLER
OMiui TATOrr AQTsrsa
pedal Matin for Toadies . . . . . 10

Sunday, Jan. 29 The Tiger
Lillies With Zallah, Burlesque

AMERICAN THEATER
Phones Doug-l-a 1041. tad

Mat. Daily, 2:15 p. m., 10c
nadajr Matin 10 aad tOei Beery

aright 10o, 80s and 30a.

allows Dally a ll, Ti4fl and 8:110

7 FEATURE ACTS 7

Kick" Comedy CI rens, x.oog and
Cotton. Joseph Callahan, Tonsy and
atorman, rinn and ford, Brmlnl Barl,
Amerlcanacop.

MATIKEB TO SAT, 860, Few 600
Tonight Popular Price
PAID IN FULL

tartine Monday Wight. Mat. Wd.
l KTKSK UK SWHCKKV

laTTSatPatATIV SAaTCBB
Feb. 7-- P. at., MX! OAD8KI.

owV&t)a dor,
A ST AX CBS YtrDXVtX.X.B

sUTDTM TODAT, tllS
ot Curtain Tonight at 8:16; flftrMinate XearUer Than Usual.

' OMAatA'fJ PDH CZJTTrB."
gs ,

Dally Mit.
aoptlng the Lud Show, nothing greatet

la ream tula wees tnaa tne

I.t) PARISIAN WIDOWS
ZXTKATAOAVZA AD TiUDITILLI
ktasloai Oordoa Highlanders, Oreat Olio
Beaaty Chora of "BHIty" Widow.
Ladies' DUu Matinee Xrery Week Dir.

' at. alight Only, Amateur Contest, 85c-Hj-

BOYD'S THEATER
TOaTlOslT Mat. Thars and Batnrdav.
ETA IVAMO ABO HEB COasFAaTY
In Oee. M. Cohan Musical Comedy,
4.1 MIMTK FMOM MKUAIiWAV

EXT WZEK
TIIK VAi! F (iiMI'AW II.


